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Catarrh Is sn exfHnive r lion,
Compunied with chronic inflammation,
from the mucous membrane. Hood's

There RHrsrfparilla acts on the mucous mem-bran- s

through the blood, reduces in
flammation, 'eftlnhllHhes healthy action
and radically cures all cases of catarrh.

People, Here and
b - , , ,. ii

on No. 17 thinNed Cornwull returned thla morn(uK I visit. They arrived
from a week end trip to Portland. noun.

the gun on the colored men's amuse-
ment club that was held up on the
lust night of the Kound-l'- p and escap-
ed with much of the money. Three of
his pals in the affair, named Button,

HIGH SCHOOL fMSDr. O. E. Jtolt returned today from
Idaho where he visited IiIh . parent,

lirown and McElroy, have been In the
county Jail here since. McOee is also FRUIT

John Ogle, Who rulsea wheuf nenr
Ail Minn, wiih In Pendleton today on
IiiihIiiohk, having driven down early
thlM morning by auto.

Fred W. Htehver, attorney, of Itnley,
'ItHley & Hlelwer, left Biimlay on No.
17 for Portland on a short btmlnetM

trip. He will return on Tuesday.

nrama Club Pluy Financial Succpta.
The Associated Student Body of the

alleged to huve broken Into the Peo-
ples Warehouse ond lQlen a targe

Mr. and Mm, William Holt. They
at J'uyetle. .

Mrs. Jessie M. I lessor, of Hernilston,
spent the day In Pendleton todiy on
business. Mrs. 1 lesser taught In the
Htiinfleld schools last year.

f DISHESamount of wearing apparel. The trial
of Mcliee has been a hot one for two ITfSCIKOmonths, officers having trucked him
through Oregon and Washington al

high school realized about ir,0 as a
result of the succesa of the Drama
Club play presented Friday evening.
All money has not been collected but
It is estimated that at least $lf,o will
be cleared. This money will go Into
tho student body treasury to pay off
the deficit on the first football games

most constantly but being unable to Show bright colored fruits to best advantage. All
iollvifitritpd tn vifw otir beautiful exhibitcatch him until be was arrested at

Ira Boott, former Umatilla county
wheat rancher now growing wheat at
1m. Crosse, Wash., wont to Helix today

F. W. Falconer, owner of the
Hlieep Co., urrlved here thin

morning on train No. 24 from 'Port,
hind and will look after business In this
section for tli next few days.

Tukitna. Deputy" Sheriff Joe Wake-l- y

left this afternoon orv the Northfor a visit with-retatl-ves after spend fromof the season. whiVh includes lnanv choice selectionsern Pacific train to bring the prisoner
Here for hearing before the grand Jury.

highestware by The Gorham Company 1
Keillor nay Progression.- - The firstKcliool Data Compiled

Thirteen percent of all school pupil soset of the senior play has been com-
pleted ond the second act begun. The
cast Is working well and Miss Laura

quality possible to obtain at pricesIn this county are being educated this
ycur in one-roo- rural schools, ac-

cording to a survey of the county's lioss, coach, Is expecting to make th" reasonaoie tney wm surprise yvu.

ing a few dayH In Pendleton. '

'

Circuit Judge Gilbert W. Phelps Is
enjoying home lire again after having
spent two weeks In Heppner presiding
at the Morrow county term of circuit
court.- A has been the case in this
county, business Was brisk at Hepp-
ner and the Judge did not get buck
until Huturday, evening from his two
weeks' work. .

Alex Montgomery, formerly of King
Hill, Idaho, who has been In the city
for several duya visiting his brother

schools, now belpg completed by coun

Royal M. Kawtelle and I'hllo Rounds
of Buwtelle'a Jewelry more, returned
thin mornlnir from Walla Walla where

j they npent the week-en- They at-

tended of K. Falkenberg'a
Jewelry more while In the Washington
city.

James Johns arrived home hint night
from a business trip to the towns of
Suathern Idaho. He says that thuse
who sold their crop are feeling good

bout It and thoHe who held for higher
price are not 'feeling no good, wlch

play surpass all otherB given. The
Play is of a more serious nature than
most which" havo been given In the
last two years. It consists of twelve

SAWTELLE'S, INC.ty Kuperlntondent W. W. Green. Nine
and threeMenths percent attend rwn-roo-

schools. Three-roo- rural characters and the plot Is laid In Engschools are handling 2.4 percent of the land, giving the play a foreign eletotal enrollment, the report says.
Three-fourth- s of all pupils are receiv
ing the advantage of town and cityJohn E. Montgomery, left on the

ment. John Himpson handles tho only
comedy part. The play will be given
some time before the Christmas holi-
days. The cast of the first act gave h

sketch of that part of the play Frida

school education, the exact percentage
being 76.3. Buch schools Include all
within the organized communities of
the county. evening.

Northern Pacific train this afternoon
for his old stamping ground, Helix.
Mr. Montgomery will purtuke of the
toothsome turkey Thursday with
friends. In the farming co"untryner
I"l!x. ; . :

Pay Cash Receive More Pay lss
DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY

209 E. Court I'hone 880

I'upalri Votes fUmlH of Suits.
K. W. Ayers today filed suit against

B. U Van Orsdall and O. C. Van
Orsdall to'recovef 19.90 and interest
on a note which was given to Nate

IT IS FACT
2 and not theory, 5
I that every drop I
I of rich, nourishing

ScoitsEdiuision
is readily utilized by

I the system in build- - VI I
! ing cp strength. 4--

0

.3Italnes and assigned to the plaintiff.

condition In nlmllar to that of Uma-

tilla county. .

The Oregon-O- . A. C. game Saturday
waa a great spectacle, says Bred Hen-nlo-

who v,u one of the JJ.OW) pen-pi- e

who saw the football classic. Mr.
Reunion says that the men on ee
side played with great precaution and
that the content was more like a game

, of chews than a game of football
of the precision and strategy

shown. Mr' Ilnnnlon returned hint

night after seeing the game and
the Pacific International Live-

stock exposition.

Major !,ce .Mooi huuse', , maker of
has In his culinary inves-

tigations discovered an entirely new
way of cooking lima. or buttor beans.

., The major has long sought fhe most

He is also owner of an account for"

it did the hearts of O. A. C, grads
good tor see their old honor on the
gridiron upheld on Buturduy In the
game against the I'nlverslty of Ore-
gon. The Aggies came mighty close
to putting over the score that would
have best their rivals and had the
rooting of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mcln-tyr- e

of Helix been all that was neces-
sary, the hall would have rested on

$31.65 assigned by Taylor Hardware
Co., and owed by O. C. Van Orsdall, on
which he also asks Judgment, ft. W.
Cane also filed suit against the same
two" defondants to collect on a prom

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22. (!'. P.)
The supreme court today agreed to ad-
vance to January I the arguments on Thanksgiving Eats I i

!

1

issory note for $200. and Interest. Thisthe fur side of tho chalk line instead
of u foot short as it did. "Mr. and the oppeal of Henatnr Truman New

iierry from his conviction by the Mich
gan federal court, on a charge of vio

note was assigned by Paul Roberts. J.
B. 1'erry" represents the plaintiffs in
both actions.

Mclnlyre, both graduates of the t'or- -
vullll Institution, returneil from Port-
land this morning after having wit isting the federal corrupt practices

uiirlng his seuutoria) campaign.nessed the game at Corvullls on Sat

the dinner
the tahle
and all at a

Every thing to make
complete. 'ou furnish
we will 'furnish the food,

urday and, spent Hnnday In Portland.
Fiver? Kclusd Has Toaclnw.

Hvery school In l'nmtllla
which has made application
school superintendent for a

county
to the
teacher II

satisfactory way of cooking th succu-- .
lent vegetable nnd In his opinion the

J" new way is best. Ho pours bojllntf wa- -'

ter on the beans and then leta them
,' stand over night in cold water. In the

morning it is a almpln matter to re-

move the hulls and the beans can then
. be cooked In half an hour.

hig aving to you.

' "

i J NEWS OF THE COUNTY
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now is supplied. A few schools de-
cided after being unsuccessful In get-
ting a teacher, to close down for the
year but all others have been accom-
modated. Among recent additions to
staffs is that of J. A. Yeager to teach
the seventh and eighth grades at Ad-

ams where he was principal last year.

One of tho pioneer business men of
" the Ijiiwer Columbia district is F. A.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. (A. P.)VI I IVkU 11111 VI I IULIIUj j,

The Western Union today applied to PARIS, Nov. 22. (A. P.)The great
difficulty in finding lodgings In Paris
has been the cause of many unusual

the District of Columbia supreme court
for an Injunction to restrain Secretary

Fisher, of Astoria, who, with Mrs.
FVher, stopped over In Pendleton for
a few hours this afternoon. He and
his brother founded Fisher Hros. Co.,
which has operated a hardware and
grocery business In the Oregon sea-

port city for threp decades. Mr. and
Mrs. Fisher have been at Hot I.ake for

Crunlty tliargntl by Wife.
Iris Hart today filed suit in circuit

court for a divorce from W. H. Hart,
charging him with cruelty. He ruis
threatened to kill her on numerous oc

incidents recently. . ,Daniels from interfering with the lay

Pay Cash Receive More Pay Less
DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY

209 E, Court Phone 880
ing of a cable between Miami and
Miami Beach, Florida. iutvorced persons seeking separate

Long Dcatfrcd Crook Caught
Hilly McUee. wanted by the sheriff

hire since rtound-Cp- , was arrested at
Yakima Saturday night upon descrip-
tion furnished by the lociU officers and
sent broadcast throughout the north-
west. He Is charged wflh having held

.partments are having such difficultcasions, she avers, and otherwise hap
maltreated her. The couple was mar-
ried at Walla Walla in January, 1AI8.

'n nnding tnem that, in one case atMrs. Fisher's health nnd they are
leaving tonight for Walla Walla for a least, they composed their tempermen- -

and there are no children. J. B. Per tal differences in order to keep theirry represents the plaintiff. old apartment.
PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE

IN A painter and his wife who had beer,
divorced by mutual agreement were I Skin Sufferers Do Notboth looking for apartments, fre

District VotcH $4000 Bonds
School district No. 77, east of Pilot

Itock, on Baturduy voted a $4000 bond
issue for the erection of a new school
building. Work on the plans and con

quently their paths crossed in their
search for quarters. The first time Want Mere Temporary Reliefstruction will be begun as soon as the2

p
they met they bowed gravely but po-
litely. Their mutual smile gradually
broadened as the hunt for fiats nar

bonds can be issued, certified and sold.

CHICAGO", Nov. 22. (U. P.) Due
to general business depression. Judge
Alscnuler, arbiter in the wage contro-
versy between the packers and their
employes today agreed to reopen the
hearing Into wage conditions. The

Auto Firm Kites on Note. there is no remedy that gives more
McLean & Suavely today filed suit

rowed down to a few hovels in tht
slum section.

"Let's kiss and make up and go back
4n circuit court ugainst Joseph Craig
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Judge said he would not permit any

I
to recover the sum of 149-6- alleged prolonged hearing and his decision ispast due on a promissory note of 10 expected In about two weeks.days' duration. Peterson, Bishop &

V.
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Clark represent the plaintiffs.

Of course, if you are content to
have .oniy temporary relief from
the terrifying itching and burning
of fiery, flaming skin diseases, then
you are satisfied to remain ft slave
to ointments, lotions and other lo-

cal remedies applied to the surface
of the skin. ,

Eeal genuine relief from eczema,
tetter, scaly eruptions or any other
form of skin irritations cannot be
expected until you free your blood
of the germs which cause these
disorders. And for this purpose

satisfactory results than tha
fine old blood remedy that goes
down to the source of every blood
disorder And routs out the germs
which cause the trouble.

S.S.S. is sold by all druggists.'
Begin taking it today, and if you
will write a complete history of
your case, eur medical director will
give you expert advice without
charge. Address Chief Medical Ad-
viser, 153 Swifulboratory, Atlan-
ta, Ga,

..... YOU'LL HAVE TWICE AS MUCH TO BE

THANKFUL FOR IF YOU flAVE EVERYTHING

READY FOR THANKSGIVING A LITTLE AHEAD

OF TIME ORDER NOW.

REMEMBER, WE HAVE EVERYTHING IN THE
LINE OF "TRIMMINGS" FOR THE BIRD.

. EVERYTHING FRESH.

PHONE409

Prm-bsU'- l Will Filed.
The will and proof of will, of the

05

K
O
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u
late ('. II. Proebstel was filed today
with the clerk of the probate court.

to our flat," the wife finally said; and
they did.

President Millerand, who recently
tcok possession of the Elysee Palace,
received 41 application for his apart-
ment on the Avenue de Villars.

Henry Landru, who has been in Le
?ante prison for the past 20 monthf
awa'iting trial on charges growing out
of the disappearance of 11 women,
recently was dispossed from the flat
that he had occupied on the Boulevan
Rocheohouart, a rather sordid section
of Paris. Requests came from ever)
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M'ni.iv nrxoMKS arm" camp

fn (ConMnuea from page 1.) BOLOGNA, Italy, Nov. 22. (A. P.)
Seven persons were killed and 30

A vagrant just finishing 30 days in
a Sante prison told his cell-ma- un-
let sentence of five years for swindl

jand Tans, raided Corke Park where a
rrj football game was in progress, and at wounded in a conflict between social

him. The prisoners- exchanged cloth-
ing and cards of identity and when the
warder called for the vagrant to send
him out into fhe cold world, the swin-
dler responded. The fraud was dis- -

ists and ts at the first ing, that he dreaded to return Intoajileast 10 persons were killed
uold, drearv Paris. He was homeless.meeting of the new municipal council

today. .

DUBLIN, Nov. sr. (U. P.) One
policeman was killed In ambush near

quarter in Paris some even from aris-
tocratic auteuil, asking that the flat be
reserved.

rrospects of spending the winter nights covered only when the swindfer's law-'n-

Paris hridees did not appeal to er called at the jail.Glnndore, 34 miles southwest of Cork
today. Another Black and Tan troop-
er was seriously wounded.

The Economy Grocery
113 W.Webb Street

JOIN TO FIGHT LOSSES

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. (TJ. F.)J.N3W1V3H1 snoainnoD moj aNiN-o-an- oi snohj
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A LETTER

FOR WOMEN
I Till

From a Woman Whose Serious Ill-

ness Was Overcome by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Carnett; Kas. "I first took Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for a

Four million farmers are now organ-
ized to fight losses from falling prices
through cooperative societies, Secre-
tary Lyman of the national board of
farm organizations, announced today.
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complete n e r v o u i
breakdown follow-
ing the birth of my
oldist child. I got
up too soon which
caused serious fe-

male trouble. I was
to Weak that I was
not able to be on my
feet but very little

PI!J!

ii ?'

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. fT. P.)
Recommendations for reform In the

Tastes Like More

Tastes Like More

Tastes Like More

Tastes Like More

sale of 'surplus government supplies
today were made in the annual reportand could not do niT

housework at all. I
bad a bad pain in my

of Major General Chamberlain, in-

spector general of the army. Cham-
berlain said that in one ease cement
was sold by one department of the

left side and it

government for $1 a ton and 250 tons
of it were Immediately resold to theJust the paint for floors

urnn

9

utilities department of the army sun-pl- y

base for t f a ton.

would pain terribly if I stepped oil a
curb stone. One day oae of your book-

lets was thrown in the yard and I read
every word in it. There were so many
who had been helped by your medicim
that I wanted to try it and my husband
went to town and got me a bottle. It
seemed as though I felt relief after the
second dose, so I kept on until I had
taken live bottles and by that time I
was as well a I could wish. About
year later I pave birth to a ten pound
boy, and have had two more children
since and my health lias been fine. H
I ever have trouble of any kind I am
poinjr to take your medicine for I give
it all the praise for my good hcaltn.
I always recommend your medicine
whenever I can." J'.rs. J?VA E. SHAT(
GarntTt, Kansas. ,

adapted to the finishing
of kitchen and bedroom
floors.

A variety ofattractive
colors to choose from

colors that will harmo-
nize with your rooms.

Hard Drying Flooh
Paint is an economical
and lasting floor finish.
Easy to use dries hard
and firm.

Do you own one of
those comfortable old
homes with good solid
floors that have always
been painted?

If so, repaint the
floors this time with
Lowe Brothers Hard
Drying Flooh Paint

made especially for
indoor floors.

It is particularly

EASTERN' PTAK TO ENTERTAIN. 5fet? ?5- - tV"
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
VACUUM PACKED

Ak to th colon

Jhe Eastern Star Is anticipating a
sial meeting scheduled for tomorrow
evening when Mis. Anna Stoile will
be chairman of the entertaining com-
mittee. Mem bets are asked for 7:30
o'clock.

FOU VISIT.
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. leathers and

Mr. and Mrs. Fritts of Hermiston were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ococko Hunter yesterday.

AT'TO PARTY RETURNS.
Mr. and Mrs. John . Adams and

Mrs. George Hartman returned last
night from Portland. They nude tne
trip by motor.

VOW SALK OR TMADK on Ford, one
Dodge touring 'car 212 B. Bluff St

' M.MS-- 4 V IT

L. J. McATEE I!k1 and tlnn Club Meeting
There will be a meeting of the Pen-

dleton Jtod and Gun club Tuesday513 Main St.Phone 158 evening, November 23rd. In James H.
Estes' office at 8 o'clock. Business of
Importance. All members urged to be
PfCKPt.
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